
vertising it, but .the,Amay Is 
instrUcting foreign .specialists 

chemical and biological 

	

A total of 550 aliens 	36 
'n ations—including .73 fdriitYu-, 
goslavia and .Solith Vietnam —
have taken 2-to.36-week 
courses at the Army's Chemi-
cal School at 'Ft. McClellan. 
Ala. 	• 	• ,, 	! 

Although fewer than balf-e-
dozen Egyptians. have learned 
about ...poison gas. in,tbe4J,S., 
these key Officers reportedly 
used their ominous American 
knoW-hoWte'belji;plallhe4-.#91i.  
son gas attack* upon Yemen in 
1967. RePrealOativ,e,iq.,the', 
International Red: Cross veil 
fled that.,  . EgyptienE"1"..Ullots: 
dropped • .canistern'4of.';;Petiain 
gases from two Mig fighters 
and nine •'.Ilyushin bombers 
over K,etaf, a remote Yemen 
aim:1101V. Some' lill villagers 
gagged, cOughed and bIed.to 
death::  

The Egyptians,, ljke other 
foreign •specialistaistippeiedlY 
were' '..rfaaiiiit'dali'40.defaiiiel 

nst the hiiid6 i(i-sicirayi Ind, -- 
germs.'' As part "of the .'de-
fense". courses at •.' 
Clellan, however, • the • re-' 
Ceived expert' instruction in 
the poisonous Oalities' of the 
gases, hovijthese gases can be 
diaseminated 'ai 4which glues 

-are,,, mein: 
iotts conditi 

11,8; ton 	Y 
has tra1maPArib4sid , Israeli 
offiaera'!, Alike. i'tki.'....."defend", 
themselvel against- poison-gas' 
attacks from eadh:dthen In ad-
dition ., to the .:-Egyptians, .100- 

• from IrAq Ibrdan. La 
banon and Sett& Arabia have 
attended the Army'aChemical 
School, • • 	. 	. 

The NOY.: Communists Who 
• .have, been ,AdMitted into the 

secret ':chemical classes .  at' Ft. 
McClellan are 	Yugosiave. 
Howevert' close allies, such as 

the:BritiisitAustratians and 
Canadians,' hive been given a 
deeper. Weight into our chemi-
dim.**Fatipkildgical warfare 
tichnolOgy at the super-secret 

Utah-440::...01  nerve gas teats 

'congressional 
of: 

nerve :••••gases abrOad and the 
shipment ç lethal gases inside,  
thiJ1, now raised doubts I  

about the training of foreign 
troops in gas and bacteriologi-
cal lore. For the Pentagon, as 
in the dreadful old myth of 
the sowing of dragons'.4teetb, 
has seeded the world with poi; 
son-gas and germ-warfare ex-
perts. -   

Mizzling Agnew .  
As delicately as possible,-Re-

publican leaders have sug- 
gested 	the White 4, House 
that Spiro Agnew, like ;a 
model Vice, President, 'should 
be seen more and heard less. 

At a political' strategy set-
tr:'''., bebintrt.:41636117!' 

atIofla1 
Chairman' Roger, C.. B. .Mor-
ton' called Iiitentiato editOri-
ais in The Washington. )Post 
And New York Times blister-
ing Agnew for his intemperate 
remarks .; about the antiwar 
demanstiatOrs::-  

The 'Vice President bad sug-
gegtect.iti:Heer Orleima,that "a 
Writ 'ef.:;MitiOnal:-MatuiCliism" 
wa*;"'elicOuraged by an effete 
corps. Of impudent snobs who 
characterize : thelq4elvea as in-
tellectuals.":,X1Chad del bed 
the 'recent lforatOrium. aa 
emotional •pinitive for those 
who feel the tietidl to cleanse 
themselves.: Of their lick Of 
'ability to'offer „ 	..-Cconstriic 
solution tillielteblani,T 

Morton dIdn gq quite.- as 
Asa 

that"Preuti  
tetiykditite :  e 

!cs uident  
both," 

Me 	u1y tb 130P - 
Party chief suggeitadit *mart 
gOod politics' to engage In ver-
bal 'warfare with the antiwar.  
claque. The best answer to the 
demonstrators, lie oaid;saftlic 
would' be the President's. Nov. 
3 speech On the Vietnam 

Hugh ' Scott Ind Rep': 
Jerry Fordi."thfienate.-  and 

'House ' 
agreed.:thayt.WOOldlbe bg.ttetr. 
to ...let the 'Preggent do the 
talking on thin; sensitive sub-
ject.  

Sen. .John Toweei.:thelotieh: 
little Texan; l';:clitagreedi:".:04; 
side Of Washington And IOW 
York City, he 0114,:the read.- 
tioncraikito7.41;C:174.  

The consensus OW ec. 

isit, 

Foreigners Gain 
TriniiIg in CBW 

Anderson 
Pentagon officials aren't ad- 
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